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COver-Up�triBI t� sta�Nlonday 
,Without prosecutor Jaworski-� 
laworski 
WASH INGTON. (AP) - The maj or 
prosecution in Leon Jaworski's year-long 
tenure, the Wl!tergate cover-up case, 
progresses to public trial Monday with 
opening statemt;rits to the jury. 
Jaworski waited to annou nce his 
resignatio n as special prosecutor until the 
iury of nine women and three men had 
been sworn in an:l cut off from news about 
Watergate. The jury _was sequestered 
Friday ;  Jaworski an nounced his d eparture 
Satu�day. · 
His resignation, effective Oct. 25, is 
not expected to have any effect on the 
trial of the fi�e cover-up defend ents, 
indlucing former top Nixon aids John N. 
Mitchell, H.R. Haldeman and John D. 
Ehrlichnian. 
Richard Ben-Veniste, a 3 1 -year-old 
trial lawyer, who fought m any of the 
Watergate tapes controversies for the 
Jaworski special prosecution ·force, will 
'o u t l i n e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t's case. 
Lawyers for Ehrlichman; and two 
V: Ford rilay VetO coinpromise bill 
veterans have returned 
,, D.C. with mixed 
·hether they -will be 
ucation benefits this 
Rep. George Shipley, D-Oiney, set up 
appointm ents for the Eastern vets 'and 
Driscoll says his help opened doors for 
them in getting -to s'ee such people as 
. Larry B. Chernikoff, a staff member of the 
Senate Veterans Affairs Committee, and 
Edwin Arnold, execu tive a ssistant to the 
bead of the Veterans Administration. 
The bill breezed through both houses 
of Congress by unanimous votes, Driscoll 
said, but their efforts to get it passed may 
be' for I}othing if• the President �etoes the 
_.package and Congress does not override 
the veto. ' 
Conner said his fear was that Congress 
pushed the bill through just tp appease 
vets, knowing full ,well that the President 
would veto it. 
pushed through a 
whiclt w ould increase 
for vets by 23 per cent, 
certain that President 
the measure, Larry 
the three vets,. Silid Queen·, frosh attendant to be elected · 
a W h ite House Homecoming queen and freshman 
told them that the �ttendant . ele�io_?S '_Yill be held Monday 
1bably veto the b ill as m the Umvers1ty Umon from 9 a.m. until 
·nary." 5 p.m. -
1tional experiences and 
All stud�nts who present a validated 
us that the veto will be · I.D. card will b� eligible to ·vote for one 
'1d, but that is not for Homecoming queen candidate and one - _freshman attendant candidate. 
and Ro n  Conner went - T h e  qu een and · court will b e· 
the trip to Washington.- introduc�d Thu rsday night at' the Styx 
Tuesday and returned Concert m M cAfee Gymnasium. 
·ee days of meeting with 
The. corqnation will take place during 
staff members from the th� Guild co1_1cert and dance itl ...Lantz 
Congress. Friday at 8 p.m. 
... 




Butterfield, Charlotte Casey, Barb Clears, 
Mary Elliot, Cat!_ly Goetz, Jennifer Jill 
Halford, Melode Howard, Sharo n Jones, 
Lesa Massie, Martha Palmer, Laurie Lynn 
Spicer, Teresa Snec1rus, Tom "Peyote " 
Wade and Kathy We�sel. 
See editorial on Page 4 
Freshman ·attendant candidates are 
Deborah Bigard, Jenny Lynn Bugg, Toby 
Ann Feutz, Sandy-Gaylor, JonL Jester, 
Liz Silverman, Teresa Stumeier and Kim 
Woodman. 
other defendents, Robert C. Mard ian and 
Kenneth' W. Parkinson, also will deliver 
opening statem ents..Monday. · / 
Of all the criminal prosecutions 
brought under Jaworski's tenure as 
special prosecutor, the cover-up case is 
the biggest. · ' 
In it, all five men are charged with 
conSI>ira.cy to- obstru ct justice by frying 
to d erail investigations into the- break-in· 
at ·Democratic Party headquarters. · 
In addition, all but Mardian are 
accused· of obstructing ju stice, and 
Mitchell, Haldeman and Ehrlichman also 
are charged with multiple counts of lying.-
The cover-up trial prosecutio n team is 
.headed by James F. Neal, a Te.pnesseean 
who left the Jaworski staff for some 
months and returned for the cover-up 
case. • 
B e f o r e  th e opening .. statement, 
however, -some last-minute procedural 
matters remain. 
Sirica: has y�t to ru le on-Haldeman's 
1 1 th-hour motfon to ·suspend the trial 
and delay it until former President 
Richard M. ,. Nixon can appear as a 
witness. 
. Sirica turned down a similar attempt 
from Ehrlichman. 
Both men said the Nixon testimony is 
vital to their defense. 
Sirica had asked for a statement on 
Nixon's health a nd w as told by. the 
former president's lawyer and doctor that 
Nixon should not travel for three to six 
months because of the phlebitis that put 
him into a hospital for 1 1  days. , 
The ju<lge gave lawyers for Haldeman, 
Ehrlichman and the government until 
Wednesday to r.eply to Nixon's motion to 
quash the subpoena for his appearanc� 
and, will rule after that on whether Nixon 
must testify. 
onpageB Freshman fullback Mark stettner whoops it up after scoring his second to�chdo�n in Eastern's 13-3 upset of Delta 
State. Stettner then decides (right) that he no longer needs the 
football as he's mobbed by happy teammates. 
\ 
• J 
2 eastern news / Monday, Oct . 14, 1974 
Last sh owing Humane Silcietycondemns killing Th&atre to 
of 'Godfather' ofcattletoprotestgraincosts o�ll�!!a�!!! 
,,.. CHICAGO (AP) - The Humane thereby waste this protein so desperately is currently conducting a 
to' . be' . M 0 n·d ay Society of the ;;·nited States Su nday needed in today's starving w orld ." a "logo" to b e  used irt _ · condem ned a planned mass slaughter of Humane society members will observe advertising m at erials. cattle by dairymen and beef raisers in any mass slaughter and seek pro secution' Logos are drawin� u 
The last. showing of the UB movie Texas and elsewhere to protest feed grain u nder state a nticruelty laws if the killings trad emarks. 
"The Godfather" will be . presented costs . p r o c e e d  a n d, a n y  a nimals suffer The selected logo will 
Monday at g p . m .  in McAfee . Admission At its national con ference which inhumanely , a spokesman said . trad.emark foi the Chariest 
is 7 5 cents. 
· ended Sunday , 300 delegates passed a Douglas M. 1Scott, director of the Theatre. 
-- Saturday night' at the first showing 
resolution
.that in part said t he anticruelty , Humane Society for the Gulf States ' The winner will receive 
the UB "took . in $400" (from an g rou p  "does condem n and stands region and a staff investigator,  said there · the dinner-theatre produ 
attendance of a little over 500), Ann unalterably opposed to the needfess are reports farmers and cattle raisers in in March, 1.975.  
, 
Ryan, a m ember of, the UB's executive killing of any living creatu re when done several other states, includi11g New Entries should be p 
cou ncil, said Sunday. solely for publicity purposes or for Mexico , Oklahoma, Kansas, Wisconsin 11-inch paper wlth the 
She added that it was "not that big of - economic or political recognition." a nd M issouri, are p lan ning similar I address and phone num 
a crowd," but that the UB had never D a i r  Y a n d b e e f  ·r a i s e r s  i n  slaugh,ters .  side and must be  in black 
done a Saturday n ight movie before . Stephensville, Tex., plan to shoot nearly Scott said - his group is concerned . EntLies should be m 
"I think the peop le j ust aren't used to l ,OOO young claves in a huge pit and bury about "the needless killing for publicity care of the Theatre Arts 
it ," said Ryan , adding' that p eople have .them to register their anger over the cost - reasons, and we're wondering h'ow in hell must be receiyed no later 
other things to do on Saturd ay nights. of feed.  they 're going to kill 800 calves without 
The farmers delayed their plan after maiming some." Although Ryan had predicted that being contacted by the Texas agriculture· He said it would be  difficu lt for those the Sunday showing would draw the commissioner and the White Housi:, in planning to destroy the animals to avoid biggest crowd, that night 's total was hopes 'of meeting with White House maim ing some in a mass pit shooting. about 500 p ersons,  a lso . officiais. 
Be cause of popularity of the film, the But no talks  have been announced "They would hav
e to make sure the 
,U B h a d  . d e c id ed to show "The d h �1 gh · f T sd calves were shot cleanly," Scott said . · . an t e 1au ter IS set or ue ay or , f Godfather" on three consecutive nights. Wednesday , humane society o fficials said . Another sp okesman sa�d the CTUJ5: o 
The UB has b een forced to use The resolution also criticized the state anticruelty statutes is whether an 
projectors from audio-visual for "The attle raisetd "announced proposal to animal has to endure any ,pain or Godfather" beca�e one of thetr_s had purposefully bury the carc11sses and suffering. 
b lown Friday night. I -------------":""""--, 
"'I . campus clips 
"Boy Friend" auditk;ns , 
Auditions for Cl}arleston Community 
Theatre's first production this year, "The 
Boy· Friend/' Will be held Monday and 
Tuesday at the Fine Arts Center. 
of Eastern's Theatre Arts  Department . 
' 








CHAR LESTON, IL 
A nyone interested in auditio ning for 
the performance,--which is scheduled to 
open Nov. 21, should contact Joseph Sain 
A s soc i a t i o n  w il l  's p o ns·o r  a n  
International Tea from 2 . to· 4 p .m .  
Tuesday at t h e  United Campus Ministry 
Center . 
i ne t:aste1 n News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, 111. during .i:.: fall and spring semesters a,d weekly durin!J the summer term except during schoo' 
vacations or examiriations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 1-8 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in 
this paper. The opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not neces�rily those 
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
'THE COLONE;L'S REGULAR 1-.75 DINNER'_ 
Including: 
3 pcs. "'Finger Lickin G,ood Chicken"_ 
Cole Slaw 
Mashed PotaJoes, Gravy· 
'Rolls 
FOR ONLY $1.35 
) ' 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
·" 
******·* 
" Nie Now Have Lines of lmpor 
CLOTHING JEWELRY RU , 
LEATHER PRODUCTS TAPES 
TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
l ******·* 
And Many Gift Items 
Visit tlie Smoke Sho 
- - l 
, while you're here 
SPECIAL!! �flA WLS made I 


















- 7 :00. Sat.: 1 
'Cuckoos Nest' 
eastern news 3 
Eastern �hosts - ' -
debate meet 
By Scott Jones 
Eastern hosted its an_nual Land of 
Lincoln Debate Tournament Friday and 
Saturday, while Eastern also sent two 
d e b a te teams to eompete at the 
University of Kentucky. 
"A total of 38 teams from 23 college-s 
and universities ,in seven different states 
·'competed in the Land of Lincoln 
Tournament, which was,' normal for .this 
'tournament," Charles Harrison of the 
Speech Communications Department said 
Sunday. 
The toum)iment ·was divided into 
junior and senior divisions. 
"Concordia from Moorhead, Minn., 
won the senior division, while Capital - / 
College of Columbus,,-- Ohio, won the 
junior division competition," Harrison 
added. 
Such universities as Illinois State, 
Indiana State, Iowa State, Kansas State 
and Northw.estern participated in the 
tournament. . 
-
The topic of the debates was "Should 
the power of the Presidency be 
curtailed." , 
The 3 8 t e a ms that competed 
consistelof two member teams. - '- ' 
rphy, played ·by James Kle ckner, (front) 
as leader of a male i:vard in a mental 
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest." The play, 
Homecoming production. , The play will still be presented 
WedneSday through Sunday. Se e review, page four. (News 
photo by Mitch Williams) 
"Aft� r six rounds of debate were 
completed the eight teams with the best 
recorits- qualified for the quarterfinals. 
Then the winners advanced to the finals," 
Harrison said. 
m's Theatre Arts Dept., is this year's 
ts to begin spring pre-enrollment 
E a s t e r n  does not compete in 
'tournaments that they host. · 
Instead Easv.:<rn sent two teams to the 
University of Kentucky. There were eight 
rounds of debate. One of Eastern 's teams 
won five and lost three, while the other 
team won four and lost four. 
iick -up materials .and 
completing spring 
ent requests in the 
Univ�;sitY Union Ballroom beginning 
Monday. / � -
The pre-enrollment period will extend 
ar,d peace ·negotiations 
n hy Kissin,ger, Israelis 
i Arabia (AP) -
.enry A. Kissinger said 
hed agreement with 
"the principles' and 
the next stage of 
tiations. 
Kissinger hoped to 
ns under way by the 
the agreement in 
alem airport before 
ith Saudi leaders:' 




Morocco later this month, and to 
emphasize the severe repercussions of a . 
continuing price production squeeze on 
the consuming countries. 
He stressed that economic disorder on 
a global scale was' not in Saudi Arabia's 
best interest, according to Kissinger's 
aides. 
While Kissinger gave no details of the 
next round of negotiations, newsmen were 
told· the framework essentially will 
involve the return of occupied ·Arab 
t e r r i tory in exchange for security 
guarantees for Israel. 
***•··········�····J 
coming Mu�s (r:;p t t, -·' * 
lue ribbon and football 
ash and Carry Special 
.................. .... 
1.35. apiece· 
,.-· ! 1 
pick up on Friday, Oct. 18 
� 
* 
•  * •• * * * * * * * 
.. * 
oble Flower 'Shop - # 
503 _ Jeffer�on,St .. , _ · � ; 345-7007 ( * 
................... 4 
� 
through Nov. 1. 
Students may receive pre-enrollment 
materials by presenting a validatep ID 
according to the following schedule: 
· 
- Graduates and seniors: Monday 
8:3,0-11 :30 a.m. 
- Juniors (last name L-Z):, Monday, 
1-4 p.m. ' ' · · 
Sophomores (last name L-Z): 
Tuesday, 1-4 p.m. 
Sophomores (last name" A-K): 
Wednesday, 8:30-11 :30 a.m. _ 
- Freshman (ALL): Wednesday, 1-4-
p.m. 
These classifications refer to the 
'number of credit hours completed at the 
time of pre-enrollmenL 
Beginni.iig Thursday, materials will be 
available in the Registration Office (Old 
Main 1 1 9) d uriitg regular office hours. 
' The spring semester schedule appears 
.in Monday's Eastern News, 
Requests are due by 5 p.m. on Nov. 1 
in Old Main. · 
Next week Eastern will send a debate 
teiiffi to Emporia, Kensas, and another 
team to Bradley. 
E a s t e r n  wdl host three more 
tournaments this year, one of which is 
· the college regional tournament. 
"The success of the Land of Lincoln 
Tournament was· made possible by the 
· Eastern students who were timekeepers 
and the_ teachers who' were judges," , 
Hsirriso n said. ' 
�Cloudy, cooler 
Monday will be cloudy with 
showers and some thunderstorms, 
becoming ·windy and turning much 
cooler. Highs will be in the 60s. 
Monday night will be partly 
i:;loudy -and colder with lows in the 
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--.......� 7 Editorial . . , .' ».: · . . 
, Htimecolili1'g a timB for fun,, not fighting andbilck-st 
Homecoming is supposed to be a 
time for fUn, not a time for fighting an� 
back-stabbing,:_ St udent  Activities 
Director Bill Clark said recently. We 
agree, and urge the · entire Eastern 
. community to try to restore the proper 
spirit to this year's Homecoming. 
Fourteen candidates are running for 
Homecoming. queen this year and, like 
last year, one is black. Those who were 
here for Homecoming 1973 will 'recall 
that there was not a queen because of a 
dispute over election violations and a 
threat by -blacks to withdraw from all 
Homecoming activities, including the 
football game. 
We laud efforts by the Homecoming 
Committee. to r�move the rilles 'and 
technicalities of the queen election 
which last year almost made a shambles 
. of the annual event. 
· annual event itself, the Eastern News 
does not feel that it is necesw-y to keep 
up the tradition, if it is going to disrupt , 
\ · the' week'� activities, or if there is .not.,, 
s u f ficient student interest in the 
election. 
For those who do want a queen, and 
I . 
have put time and money into tfi�:;.: . w:itliout a parade in 19 
election, it is only fair that they at leiiat · ·. · :queen in 1973. Let's 
have .a chance t) see their candidate -'tms.year along with ev 
crowned. We call on. everyone who The queen electio 
participat� in the election to play by Monday in the Union, 
, the rules and accept the outcome. 14 candidates good lu 
Eastern's H omecoming went person win. 
- t 
/ 
Streamlining the election rules has 
hopefully put an end to the bickering 
over campaign violations, removing at 
least one obstacle. 
In r�view . . .  ·by Rob Wall � 
We also hope there will not be 'any 
bickering or hard feelings no matter \ 'CiJckoo' is hilarious, heilrtbr 
who wins, whether it be white, black, or 
even a man. This year's contest h�s 
something new; with the first serious mill� candidate for queen m recent 
' 
memory. Maybe this is what is needed 
to remind us all that the Whole event 1s . 
meant to be fun. 
W h i l e  h a v i ng a queen a t 
Homecoming is as olcl a tradition as the 
"One ·Flew Over the C uckoo's 
Nest,'' the Theatre - Arts Department 
homecoming play, is a perfect mixture. 
·of comedy and drama. 
At times it is hilarious, at other 
times it is heartbreaking, but at all times 
it is· fantastic. It is a production th�t 
should not be missed. 
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" 






institution. Jqan Allen plays Nurse 
R a  t c h e d , a d o m i neer i ng a nd 
emasculating psychiatric nurse who 
turns patients into sniveling infants in 
order to '\;\ire" th.em. 
James P. Kleckner �lays Randle P. 
McMurphy, a former prison inmate who 
is switched �o the institution because of 
.p syc h o p a t h i c  t e nd encies. He 
immediately declares hims�lf leade�. o\ 
the ward and ende 
other patients. 
McMurphy sees w 
has done to the pa 
begins his own form of 
. :Tnis treatment · 
basketball games, a re 
the patients can watc 
on-television and � p 
booze served in an e 
of the night. 
This all serves to 
feel like human bein 
. Superman· Henry has feelings, too 
Nurse Ratched, 
w ant this to 
everythi-ng she 
McMurphy's actions. 
breaks out between t 
WASHINGTON-For several years 
now,· Secretary of Staj:e..if enry Kissinger 
has been portrayed in magazines and 
bookS' as Superman. Whenever there was 
trouble in the world, Henry would dash 
into a phone booth near ·the White 
. HOuse, change into his  b lu e  
· bodystocking costume and ' fly off to 
settle the matter. / :. 
It came as a shock the other day to -
hear Henry· admit he was no -longer 
Superman 
I was passing the phone booth and I 
saw Henry inside. "Good,'' I said to 
I myself, "Henry's going to settle the oil 
Crisis." I wainted to see him fly out of" 
the booth oi:i . his mission, but he just 
rem<ained there. · · 
"Henry,'' I finally said anxiously, . 
eastern•••• 
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''why hav.en't you changed into your 
. costume?" · 
"I'm' not going to be Sup�man any 
more,'' H�nry said. '"I'm sick and tired 
of working miracles." 
"But, Henry, if you won't be 
Superman, what will we all do?" 
- "That's not my probiem. -Being 
· Superman means you have to travel a 
lot.' I want to spend more time with 
NaQcy." 
"I can appreciate that,'' I 'told him, 
"but you have an image to uphold. The 
media made you w�t you are today. 
You just can't go into a phone booth 
apd say you're not coming <?Ut." 
"Why should I come out?" Henry 
replied. "The House is picking on_ me ; 
the Senate is picking on me; the press is 
picking on me. You know Supermen 
have feelings, too." 
· 
"Yo u  '·can't pay attention to 
criticism, Henry. If everyone loved you, 
you wouldn't be doing your job." 
"Everyone USED to love me,". he 
said. 
·"Yes, but that's because they didn't 
like Nixon. "You always looked so much 
better compared to him,, Once he 
resigned, you were more or fess on your 
own , and some' people. decided .. they 
loved you and some people �ernded 
they didn't." . , · : ; , 
"I think Superman shoUld he:16V'ed 
by EVERYBODY," Hency said .. "I 
don't mind criticism, if it's fair-.. What I 
don't like is unfair criticism." 
· 
"Nobody likes unfair criticism," I 
told him • 
"I'm the first one to admit," he 
added, "that I'm not perfect. What 
don't like.Js other people. telling me I'm 
not perfect." . · 
. "Nobody likes to be told theY're not 
perfect, Henry. The thing to do is rise 
above it and prove th,ey're wrong . Now 
get into that sil!Y costume and fly off to 
the Middle East and straighten out 6ur 
problems." 
· "I'm noy going to do it unless I have 
assurance that people will stop picking 
on me." /.' 
"You have my .w�, Henry. I'll mike 
sure that there is not one line in the 
newspapers questioning any :of · your 
past actions.'. 
Henry started taking off his pants. 
"Okay,'' he said, "I'll do' it one 
more time, But if. l hear any squawks 
from anybod� about what I did, it's the 
last time I go into this phone booth.'' 
I held his pants while he took off his 
shirt. ' 
"I don't know, if I ev� told you 
th�, Henry, .. _' I said, ·"but you have 
lovely legs." 
"Don't try to change the subject,'' 
he said as he -took off hiS shoes and -
socks. This is everybody's last chance. If 
they don't like what I'm domg: let them 
get another Superman." � 
"They'll like jt, Henry,'' I assured 
him. "They'l · like it." 
And so last Tuesday �$ people 
looked up info the sky they saw a weird 
object. One person Jiaid "It's a bird"; 
another person 1said "It's a plane,�' and 
then everyone cried ou� at once ·"No, 
it's KISSINGER!" ' ' 
Copyright 1974, Los Angeles Tim111 · 
McMurphy vows 
but he .is in battle w 
enemy. � 
It is vrrtu ally 
fault with this produ 
Over the Cuckoo's N 
The set, des· 
Blanchette, perfectly 
zoo-like feeling 6f th 
The lighting and 
are also very effectivo 
"One Flew Over 
also contains some 
ever to take place 
Joan Allen and 
are superb. a·s 
McMurphy. Saying 
could very well be 
The reSt of the· 
Randy Arney gjv 
good performance II 
sensitive and- su · 
Lewis is also 
Bromden, a giant 
. been belittled by 
Andy Lanman,· 
suffers from hallu · 
c. Wright, as Aide 
watchman, provi4e 
moments in the pla 
Everyone in tlte 
be congratulated 
production. 
"One Flew Over 
is a truly good p 
Sullivan has done 
putting it all togeth 
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A R R  MTllRF 
ARR "T\IRF  
ARR ' MTllR F ARR· MTloRF 
ARR, . MTllR F 
C S 1 0 1  
C S 20 1 
C S2 01 Hl8l c S201  
ARR  
A R R  
ARR 
C S2 0 1  
C S201 
CS2-0 l 













03 oa 03 
0 2  
0 3  
03 
0 1  
02 
03 0 3  
0 2  
0 2  
03. 
0 3  0 1 :  
0 2  03  
i�: 0 5  
06 
0 1  
0 2  
0 3  
0 4  
0 5  o �  
, . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .... ...... . .  , .... ... . 
T H A  1 1 0 2  T H EATP E P R AC 00 1 K EOUGH JOH l\I  � ' 12 0(1- 1 ,40 MllF T 
THA 1 1 32 'IOI Cl; & PHO gg� ��:�i �868:�it� l� C T H A  1 1 33 REG  INT E RP 1)0 1 R AN G  JACK CHARLE S  C <;00- 0950 M WF 
l02 R I C E  OCl\il'IA M 1 100- 1 1130 MW F 
THA  Tl-IA THA 
TH A 
T HA THA 
2240 
2244 
?. 2 57 
3 3 3 3  
3 3 5 8  
3431 
T HA 3445 
TH A 31 52 T HA 3960 
INrn� Tl' E,AT AE 
T ECH 0 I P  ECT ION 
ADV I NT ERP  c o�.T IJ'  I NG  
CH I LO O R A MA 
C I � Er.T I N G  
THE A TR E  H T  STORY 
ll\IT ERP  /PRO S!? 
00 ' R I CE  1)01\1NA "' 1 40e'- l·450 Mlif 1)0 1 l!LANCl-'ETT E Cl AR ElllC E  l C00- 1 11 5  TR 
001 GABRARD E G lENDrN 1000- 1 140 MW F 
00 1 BL ANCHETTE C LA R E NC E  1 4C0- 1 5 �0  MWF  , 001 P I CE  OC'-"A  "' 1000- 1 1 1 5  T R  00 1 KEOUGH JCH N  R 0800-0940 M loi F  
00 1 K EC•J G I- J OHN P lC00- 1 1 1 5  TR 
002 S UL L I VAN GERALC  E 1300 - 1 350 MW F 
00 1 SUll I VAlll GER ALD E 1 4CC- 1 540 MWF 
001 SUll lVA"  G E R A L C  E 1 200- 1 3 1 5  TR  CO l  RANG JAC K �HA R L E S  1 500-1550 MW F 
• • • • • • • • • • • • s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • � • • S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • = • • •• • • • • • 
Z 0 0 .l ·� G Y \ , · Cllt!R SE DE SCR I P TI ON SECT. I N ST PUCTCR l' E ET !NG T IM E  
-- -- - ----- ---- - -- - --- -- - - - -�--- -- - - -- ------- - - -- --- -- ----- -----------zoo 1 0 1 0  GENE RAL ZOOLOGY 001 FRAE1'8S  F R A " I<  A gggg:g�zg �= 
z oo 2000 MAMMAL I AN ANAT 
z oo 2 200 EMBRYOLOGY 
' 
00 2 FR A EMl!S  F RANK A 1 380- 135() TR 13 0-1440 WF  
00 3 F R A E M ll S F R Al'fK, A I C 00-1050 TR 1000- 1 140 llF 
004 HEDG E S  FR Al\IK H 1 400 - 15it0 MF 
005 KN I S l<ERN V E R � E  B 
006 N I L S EN HENR Y  C 
OOl N [.( SEN !iENR Y C 
008 Nl l SE lll H E NRY C 
l � CC- 1450 TR 
1000- 10 50 MW 
I C00-1 1•0 TR 
O @ C0- 0940 ·Mii 
0800-0850 T R  
1 100- I 240' Mii 
O B00-0850 TR 
1500- 1 5 50 MW 
1 "01r. 1 540 TR 
009 SCHRA"  F PEOER ICK R 1 300- 1350  MW 
1 200-1 340 T R  
0 10 S CHR AM F R EDER ICK R 1300- 1150 Mh  
1 600-1740 T R  
001 MAYA JA IME  A Rl!Al\100 O @ C0- 103C M W  
002 RAWLS HUGH C 1 100- 1 330 TR 
003 R I DGE WAY Bi ll T 0800-1030 TR 
00 1 JA .. ES W I LL I A" STUAR T \ 300- 1 440 M W  
1 300- 1 350 TR 002 J AM E S  W l l l l A JI  SllA R T llC0- 1350 TR 
I4n- l 540 TR 
003 HEDG E �  F RANK H . 09 0-IO•O 1111 O �  0- 0950 TR 
oo• HEDG ES F R A l\I( H 09 0-0958 TR 
l \00-12• TR ZOO 3000 HUMAN Pt-YS IOLOGY 00 1 ,CHAPMAN " A X  t-00- 1 3 5 0  llF 
OOCWCTER 'l'TIRTClC T . ij%�� .... 400- 1 5•0 T 
zoo 3 100 
zoo 3 1 50 z o o  3200 
z oo 3 300 
zoo 4400 
z o o  4498 






z o o  4714 
z o o  4800 
zoo 5 1 50 zoo 5 200 zoo 5 2 10 zoo 5225  
z o o  5 3 80 
z o o  5'100 
ZOO 5UO 
z oo 5420 
zoo 5950 
z o o  5990 
PRI N A N I M  PHYSI C 
HER ED I TY/SOC IE�Y 
GENET J CS . 
VERT NAT H I STOR Y 
I ND STUDY 
SEM I NA R  
M lCROT EC ... IQUE 
HI S TOLOGY 
INVEltTEB ZOO 




ORl\l l THO lOGY 
lER R EST ECOLOGY· 
GRA D  SEM INAR  
H I ST  OF  B IOlOl;Y 
ORGA lll lC  E VOl  
SYS T EM A T I C S  
ANI MAL 8fHAVI OR 
CELL PHY S I OLOGY 
CEVElCPl' ENT ZOO 
El\IDOC R I NOLOGY 
THE S I S  
I ND STUOY 
·003 DOC TE R PATRI CK J l•00-1450 "F 
1400- l 51t0 R DO• DOCTER  PAT R ICK  J 
00 5 FERGUSON " A X  8 
006 FERGUSON MA lC 8 
uro:nzg �, 
00 7  FERGUSON MAii 8 
001' RAlflS  HUGH C 
o eco- 0 850 MF 
0800-09..0 II 




40 If .  
/ 1�00: \�1% :' 
l 400-145g TR 
1 l88:i2io "' H8S:�8t� = 
H88:H� l: 
002 RAWLS  HUGH C 
'003 CHAP"AN MAii  
801 KE PPLE• WI LLI AM J 
0 1  BAU14GARDNER KANOY 0 0 �00-0950 MF 
002 BAUMGARDNE R llUOY D y;g!!:t��g =F 
U00- 141t8 II 
001 "AVA JAI " E  ARl'ANCO 1 300-135  "F 
001 STAFF 
002 STAF F 
003 S T A F F  � ogr GOOD R I CH l' l tHAEl A 
0 1 KN! SKERN VER NE 8 
00 1 . KREH ! I EL EUGEN .E B 
002 KR F.HR I E� EUGENE 8 
001 SC H R A "  F REDE RI CK R 
001 R I DG EWAY B i l l  T 
00 1 R I EGEL GAR.L AN O  T 
00 1 DURHAM LEONARD 
.00 1 MOLL EDWARD C 
1!00- 1 530 II s RR - MTllR 
A R R  · MTllll 
ARR ' M T 
1 200- 1250 · TR 
1 600- 1740 MW F  
0900- 1040 TR 
1 100 -1 1 50 II 
1 100- 1240 "' 
1 100- 1 1 50 If 
1600-1650 MF 
1 600- 1740 w 
1ogo- 1 1•0 ""' 
1 0  0-1050 II 
C <; CO- O'l50 " II  
0800-0940 Tit 
1 3  00- 1440 MF 
1300- 1 3 50 w 
1 sog:1 550 MF A �g0 o-U�8 �" 01 0-0930 F 
00 1 HU NT L AW R ENCE  B l C 00- 1010 TR 
1400-1630 T 00 2 H\JIH L A WR E NC E 8 1 oog- 1050 TR 140 - 16 30 R 
001 R I DGE WAY Bi l l  T 1 200-1250 Mii 
00 1 KN IS KERN VERNE B '1 200- 1250 TR .  
00 1 KEPPLER  W I L L I AM J 1300 - 13 50 MW F 
00! G�OOR I CH M IC HAEL  A 1:88:l��g :" 
001 GOODR I CH M I CHAEL A l I00-1 150 MF , 
1000- 1 140 If 
001 CHAP l'AI\ l'A)( l 3�g-l350 lR 1 70 -2045 00 1  J AM ES ll l ll l AM . STUAR Tl8oS:lfZ8 �� 















S T AF F  
STAF F  
STA F F  
STAF F  
STAF F 
STA F F  
1700-2045 II 
A R R  llT 
.A RR  "T ' ... RR  MT A R R  MT 
ARR MT 
A R R  llT 
A R R  MT 
ARR "l A R R  Ill 
ARR MT 
·····················�················· ·················· ·················· 
SUMMER' TERM l97S 
l. The 1975 Summer Tenn will cOllliet of two eetli9na 
Pre.Se.ion 
R� Sealion (3 W"8b) ,19 May - 6 June (8 weeb) l l  June . 7 Jlupt1. 
'- 2. Maximum Student Loads: 
Pre·Sellion Regular Se.ion 
• • • • • • • • • • • • a.• • • • • • • • • •-• • • •• • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •  aaara • • • -• •  • • • •• 3. �\J:'-=��.:;. �.:'f�o� :offered during the �. 
S T U O E " T  T E A C H 1 " G c ' Cf11 RSE  DESCR IPT ION SECT. I NSTRUCTOR l'f£ T l NG TlllE llLDGlROll ' R 0 
, il8-:iij--li�:;=��:�t=�i�---1--i-i1:f�--------------:==:-----�::t """*==-------gl STG 4 3t4 lCH PRAC /Et-JI!$. l S T Al' F  AllA MT WA F  ARR O� STG  4 'Hlll TC'i PllAC /EL- JHS I STAFF  All R MT llll F A ll R  0 11  STC 41tCH TCH PRAC/SEC S� STAFF ARll SiWtF A A R  g1 s r r.  41tt2 tCH P11Ac 1 sr;c fi.cit g§ fTAFF , , • a1111 wRF AllA .2 � T r.  44C4 TCH PRAC/SEC . H , TAFI'  ARA - 11 llllF A RI 04 STr. 44('R TCH PllAC/SH S .I! 0 l TAH AR it  ' . llT Wll F Allll c.t 
' "  
;. I 
ART 3601 
A•S 31 03 
A•S 3203 
AH )303 












ELE 5650 , 
ELE 5660 
MGT •3•o 







ET ll\IG T I M E  9' 
--- -------- - -(1- 1' 4 0 M\of T 
0- 0 9 4 5  TR 
0 - 1 1 1 5  T R  
0- 09 5 0  M W F  
Q- 1 1 5 0  MW f 
!e'- 1'45 0  M W F  
Q 0- 1 11 5 TR 
00 - 1 1 40 MW F  
C0- 1 5 'i 0  "I W F  
-00- 1 1 1 5  T R  
00-0940 Mlif  
00- 1 1 1 5  � 
oo -1 350 MW F 
CC- 1 5 'i0 MWF 
00- 1 3 1 5  TR 
00- 1 5 5 0  MW F 
E ET I N G  T I M E  
-------------
800- 0 8 50 MW 
800-094 0 TR 380- 1350 � 
3 0 - 1 440 W F  
C 00- 1 0 5 0  TR 288:1�� �� 
� C 0- 1 " 5 0  T R  
000- 10 50 MW 
C00- 1 140 TR 
eco- 0940 ·MW 
800 -0850 T R  
l00- 1 2'ilf MW 
800 - 0 8 50 T R  
500 - 1 5 50 MW 
Ii �8t-H�8 �� 
2 00-1 340 TR  
_ 3 0 0- 1 3 5 0  M io  
l600 - l 7 'i0 T R  
IO @ C0- 1 0 3 0  MW 
11 100- 1 3 30 T R  
0 800- 1 0 3 0  T R  1300- l 'i'iO MW 
1 300 - 1 350 T R  
1"300- 1 3 50 TR 
l 'ifi- 1 5'i0 TR 
09 0 - 1 040 MW O �  0- 09 5 0  TR 
09 0-0958 T R  
1 1 00- 1 2 4  TR t? 0 0- 1 3 5 0  MF . 1%%:U� -i:.. 
400 - 1 51t0 T 
1 " 00-1 "5 0  MF 
1 "0 0- l5'i0 R l400 -11t5g MF 1 00- 21t F 
O E C0- 0 8 5 0  MF 
0 800 -09lt0 .. 
llt00- 1"50 MF l400 - 1 51t0 .. . 000 - 10 50 MF 
l C OO- l lltO W l400 - l lt50 T R  7 0 0- 2 01t5 - .. 
1 400- 1"5 0  TR 
1 700-2045 .. 
1700- 20 4 5  M 
1 100- 1 1 50 T R  
1 100 -1 1 50 T R  
0 �00- 0 9 5 0  MF 
0 9 00-1048 .. 
1 3 00-1'.\5 MF 
1 300- 1440 II 
1 3 00 - 1 350 MF l? 0 0- 1 530 .. RR - MTWR F  A R R  MT WR F 
ARR ' M TWllF 
1 200 - 1 2 50 · T R 
1 6 00- 1 740 MW F  
0900- 1040 TR 
1 100 - 1 1 50 II 
1 100- 1 2 4 0  MF 
1 100 - 1 1 50 .. 
1600 -1650 MF 
1 600- 1 7 4 0  w 
1 0 0 0- 1 140 M F  
1 0 00- 1 0 5 0  w 
C � C0- 0 9 5 0  M W  
0 800 -0940 T R  
1 3 00 - 1 44 0  MF 
1 300- 1 3 50 w 
1 500- 1 5 5 0  MF 
1 5 0 0- 1 640 II 
o 8go-0850 "'" 
07 0- 093 0 F 
lC00- 1 0 !5 0  TR 
1400 - 1 630 T 
l o og- 10 50 T R  
1 4 0  - 1 6 30 R 
1 200 - 1 2 50 MW 
'1 2 0 0- 1 2 50 TR .  
1 3 00 - 1350 MW F A 1 4 0 0- 1 450 MF 
1 400- 1 540 w 
A 1 100 - 1 1 50 MF 
1 0 0 0- 1 1 4 0  w 
l 3 og- u 5 o  T R  
1 7 0  - 2 04 5  T 
AR Tl C 00'- 1 0 5 0  MF 
1 000 - 1 1 40 T R  
H00- 1 5 50 MF 
1700-20 4 5  w A R R  MT WR .ARR M Hlt .  ' jlRR  M T WR F  A R R  MT WR F 
ARR M T WR F A R R  MT W R F  
A R R  M T ll R I'  - R R  MT WR F A R R  MT!ilt f 
ARR M T WllF 
·········· ····�···· .. , 
Student Loads: 
MGT •340 







Monday, Oct. 14, 1.974 eastern.news 5 
. . .  - . Gallup Poll shQws 
, . 21percentdrop' 
irrfords rating 
. urges involvement in·· Bicentennial 
,, ' . 
meeting of the Coles County Historical • Bicentennial at whatever ·level they want 
Society on the topic "On the Occasion of to be, Lilly said . 
' communities throughout 
already -become actively 
arations for the American 
an Illinois .Bicentennial 
Our Approaching Annivers&ry ." His commission also encourages 
;?P<>kesperson, said Sunday� 
He told the group of about 1 00 groups and communities to · plan things 
persons that he )las founa a diversified which will "have a lasting effect .. anc!_ will 
amount of community involvement and remind future gen4'rations of what we did 
participation tkroughout the state. during the Bicentennial. · � 
PR INCETON, N.J. (AP) - President 
Ford 's approval rating hcts llropped · 2 1  
percentage points since he took office, 
lilly, an Eastern graduate 
'O director of the Illinois 
Commissio!!z addressed a 
Goals of his committee are to see as C o r n erstone ceremonies for the according to the Gallu·p Poll . 
· 
m a ny p eo p l e  i nvo lved with the G r e e n w o o d  S c h o ol ' Museum · were c The survey shows half of those 
questioned sayin� they approve of the 
way F�rd is handling his job, 28 per cent · 
cfislpproving and 22 per cent expressing mpus Ca_len�air 
postponed b ecause the school has not yet 
· been moved from its original locati�n in 
the Southeast comer of Coles County. . 
Once it is re-erected on Hayes A venue 
just north of the Buzzard Educatio nal 
Building, the historical society will be 
able to m eet in the basement of the old 
no opinion. 
· 
The current ·rating represents the 
sharpest decline for any President in �s 
first two months in office. . l nterfraternity Council  
U n ion l roq11ois Room , 5 p .m. 
E xec. Meeti ng, building. . In a poll taken ju st after Ford took 
office in August ,  7 1  p er cent said they · 
approved of the way Ford was assuming 
the nation's lead·ership . Only three _per 
·cent said they disap proved,. and 26 per 
K iwan is, U n io n  I l l inois-Wal nut �oom, 5 :45 
p.m. 
'lood . Drive Registration,  U n io n  · De lta Kappa G amma,-\Jn io n  F ox R idge 
Room, 6 p . m .  · -Heritage ./ Registretion, U nion Lobby, 6 p .m. 
, . ( StudenJs for an Awakened Society , Union lmmmg, Buzzard Poo l ,  Noo n. I roq uois Room , .J- p.m.  Annuit ies, Un ion Lobby, 1 , · .  . . . . Delta S igma Phi ,  Union Panther La ir,  7 p .m .  
Sw imming, Lantz Pool , 7 p .m. 
C h e s s  Club,  Union E mbarrass-Wabash 
d Gym-Pool,  Lantz We ight 
I ' Room, 7 p.m. 
Mental Health Associat ion, U nion Heritage . 
Room , 7 p .m. 
B ridge Club, Union Cafeteria Area, 7 :30 
p.m. 
U n iversity� Board, McAfee South Gym, 8 
p.m. 
vote November 5 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i!C * * 
ADA , f B�TIY'S � Repu bl ican -ec Hair Boutique * , l.._.S __ UTORNEY . . -ec 
1 1 1 2 0. . . . .� : 
RRY'S 
BER SHOP ...... • nng: 
&ZOf c'u tting I 
air Styling· 
Hairpieces 
r An Appointm�nt 
5-6325 
* ir IVISIOD . *
: 345-4580!· iC • * 
. : Specializing In Blow : 
· ! Styling, Permanent' :_ 
: Wave Straig�tening : 
: Beauty F ormulateJ!. 
:Esp�cially For You -!- ' 
-tc -. . • . 
-tc By Us : 
ck North of  the . ! Mon-Sat 9-??? :­. : E venirigs · Jf: 
-tc by Appointment ! are on 7th $t. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
.. -'\, . Sweetest Day · 
· tober 19th-
ozen i;ed roses 
from Noble-!� 
......... 
nd Carry Special . · ' · ••••••••...-. Noble FJower·Shop 
a dozen � 
rsday & Friday) 
......... 
503 Jefferson St. 
Charleston,Illinois • ' ·  ! 
345-7007 
1/elp Us Breathe' 
to aid Charleston ,.�ent said they were undecided . · 
Charleston residents with breathin! Ford's rating fell off five percentage problems are invited to the first meeting point between the first poll and o ne 
of tl'ie "Help Us Breathe Club " at 2 p ,m . taken early in September. . 
Tuesday at the Coles Coun.ty Tuberclosis The latest poll was taken after Ford 
office at 1 4 1 4  Fourth St . pardoned former President Nixon o n  
The club i s  jointly sponsored by the Sept.  S, and before Ford presented his 
C o r n b el t  Lung A s :;o c ia t io n the economic program to Congress a month 
Charleston Mem orial Ibspital and the later. • 
Coles cbunty TB office. - , The pardon was the chief cause of 
William K. Hit!! a Charleston · doctor Fotd 's decline in pop ularity , and the 
will disruss the lu�s with a qvestion-and • nation's economy was another important 
answer se�iQ.n afterwJfd . • , f a c t o r . · 
1 -
, when you want to chase 
a beer ·  with a beer.-
-
\ '  
B E E R  '-
Jul Fischer Distributors 
. �ffingham, Illinois 
A ·tr(idition at S�orty's ... 
IVIonday Nite 
' . 
.. • • . "l •  
1s · 
· :�Pitcher Nite 
�arge pitcher o� beer �gly $ 1 .50 ; · 
, .. 
(starts at 7 p.m.) 
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M o nday ,  Oct .  1 4, 1 974 
� . . 
-, 
• 
119 .. . 
._ .  
CIOUS 
) •  
.. 
-
J ust three yea rs out of col lege,�laser te c h nol-
og i st J i r:n  Carrol l d i d n ' t _make sen i or research 
, phys i c i st at Eastman. Kodak Com pany by act i n g  
t i m i d .  So when h e  h a d  t h e  cou rage t o  p i t  sc ience 
?ga i n st a d read d i sease,  w�· backed h i m .  Wi n o r  
l o s e .  
_ Th e  m ed i c a l  co m m u n i ty e n l i 0ted Ko_d a k ' s  
h e l p i n  trai n i ng l asers on t h e  w a r  o n  cancer. We 
. responded with a pa i r of 500 m il l i o n  watt laser 
systems.  And l eft the  rest up to J i m .  
,.... 
_I n t i m e ,  the  lasers p roved u ns u ccessfu l i n  
tre�t i n g  caricer,  b u t  we'd do_it  agai n 1 f  we had to. 
Because wh i l e  we ' re in bus iness-to rnake a profit,' 
we care what happens to soc i ety. It's the same 
· society our bus i ness depends on.  < 
' 
� � Kodak. , · ,  . , . y . 





uccessfu l  i n  
n 1f we had to. 
make a profit ,' 
It's the same 
c 
Monda_y, Oct .  14, 1974 __.. 
' 
riers ' coaStto 1 8-43 victo·ry-
Three Ausustana ru nners were ;!ext : 
and Mike Larson broke--- Fred Whiteside (25 : l I ) , Brian Brown 
course record by 34 (25 : 34) ,  and Kim Garrity (2 5 : 3 7 ) .  
ing in a first p lace tie t? 
' 
Mike , Brehm and Glen Lyie were country Panthers to a eleventh · and twelfth irr the race (2 5 : 40 . sy 1g43 win �ve� and 2 5 :49)  ahead of Augustana's Steve �eet uppe� the Hamers . D empsy ( 2 5 : 56)  and fou r Panther 
· -- wins agamst no losses. I teammat es. the twenty-secon<l . s ·  I ier dual meet win , P a u l  Wetlmeunster (26 :03 ), ii 
sweep for Eastern F a.n c h e r  (26 :09 ) ,  Dave. VanVooren 
( 26 : 42 )  and Mike Lehman (26': 4g )  
complete.d t h e  Panther roster .  
"It . made a b ig difference having 
Christy back on the t eam ru nning again ," 
said Panther Livesey . "He rea lly ran wel l .  
He's bee n  pra cticing a lo t but not as 
much as everyone else ."  
Chris.ty ran his first co llege meet 
Saturday after recovering_ from an injury 
at  the beginning of the season .  
' 
the weekend . 
·ach was shocked at 
-ran," said coach'. Tom Purdue defense tough;�Panthers still win 
e set the ol<!- course 
the Panthers did this 
've been wanting to do , 
•ated on accomplishing , 
eir spread . 
really pleast\_d with our 
·esey, "this waS- the first 
_. spread u nder a m inute 
. every other meet this 
over a minute."  
in th'e meet was Brain 
followed by Panthers 
24 : 5 1 ) ,  John Christy 
:ance (2 5 : 03 )  a nd Don 
, ( Cont inued from . Page 8)  
catapaulted ....the winners to a 2-0 halftime 
lead . ' � 
Center forward Debbie Holzapfel 
added an insurance tally at the games to 
account for the 3-0 final. 
The Panthers fou nd Purdue's defense 
a little tougher than their earlier 
o p p o n e nt's ,  and ' were trailing the 
Boilermakers 1 -0 at halftim e . 
After some halftime adjustments, the 
East em's second teiu&- had to p lay 
S I U  twice becau_$e Purdue brought no 
second team with them . 
It d id n 't matter, howeyer ,  as Uebbie 
Stoat 's first half goal was al l  the Panthers . I needed .  , ' 
� In the seco nd ' gam e, the  lead 
excha nged hands on three occasio ns:and ' 
tl)e game was tied t w ice  before tli. c  
Panthers pu l led i t  out' of the  fire. 
Goals b y  Slota,· and a ·pair from Karla 
K lueter were instrumental i n  the win .  
e a s tern n e w s  7 
D-0dge rs t i .e s·e r i es 
With 'wi n ove r A's 
LO S A NG E LE S  ( A P )  - Joe Ferguson 
.. h it a tow ering two-ru n homer and relief  
ace  Mike  Marshall came out  o f  the  
bullpen  to nail down Do n Sut to n's, 
v ic tory as the Los 7\ ngeles Dodgers edged 
the Oa kland . A 's 3-2 in Sunday's second 
gam e  nf the 1 9 74 World Series . 
The result tied th·e b est -0f-se·ven 
bat t l e  for baseball 's world cham p io nship 
at one vil'tory each with game three 
schedu led _ for Tuesday night in Oakland . 
Sutton dazzled the A's on two hits 
through the first seve n innings, ti\,en 
sq u irmed out of a o ne-out , bases-load ed 
jail\ in the  eighth before Marshal l took 
over in the ninth. 
Su tton hit Sal Bando w ith a ·pit ch to 
open the Oa kla nd '  n inth and when Reggie 
Jackson h it a checked-swing d oub le inside 
third base, Dodger  Manager Walt er A lsto n  
called for  Marshal l .  
Joe Rud i  tagged Marshall fo r a single 
to center that de livered both Bando and 
Jackso n and mad e  the score '3--2 . 
Marshall struc k out G e ne Tenace and 
then A 's Ma nager Alvin Dark · went to h i� 
pinch-ru nning specialist Herb Washingto n, 
who wound up get t i ng p ic k ed off. 1· Panthers came qut smoking , as Davis beat the· PU goalie tw ice , once in a 
one-on-Qne situation, and once o n  a 
backhand drive that . m ad e  its way 
thro\igh three d efenders and the goalie .  
' ��.l.ll"..1'.l.l'.1'.l'.1'�.l'.l'.l'.l'.l'.l'.l'.1'.1'.l'.1'1 
I Your Home coming--
· . � 
* Teds Warehouse * · 
- Outfits Cle.aned Ei:r_rly] I 
B YRDS' . .  - I 
presents 
,. Tonite: . , ''Crusin " ��i 
CLEANERS I 
I Drive in window 
Oldies but GOodies ,, ... 0�<>� 
50's & 60's , · - �� �� /. . 
with! Gus Pedico Gail Pelton 
_ 345-4546 � I 
Around the-curve on S.  4 th . � "Jff'.l'.l'.1'#.1'.1'.l'.l'.1'.l'.l'.1'.1'.l'.l'.1'.l'.l.I� 
Fred B lackbur.n 
ssified Gds� P lease .report classif ied ad errors immP.di11tely at 581 -28 1 2 .  f< corrected ad w i l l  appear in t he next ed it io n .  U n less nc:>t if ied , we ca n not be responsible  for a n  i n cor rect ad after its  f irst insert io n .  
Any kin d,  any 
.one!, American 
andard Gauge , 
te sets, par ts or 
>t, brass. Train 
� terature. Call 
Good 
Motorcycle , · 1 9 74 ,  500 Kawasa k i .  
E x c e l l e n t  C o � d itio r1 .  58 1 - 3 2 1 2  
wee kdays or 9 6 7 - 5 3 8 8  after 6 : 00.  
- 3 b l  5 -
Men,'& 1 0  speed - Co l umbia Center 
Pull brakes, light , l uggage ·rack. 
1 -2-1 84.  
8-T R A C K  TAPES - Roc k ,  soul ; l . B. M .  
jazz, blues ,  c & W - Spec ial 3 for _£J<perienced 
$ 6 . 9 8  or $ 2 .� 9 -$ 2 . 9 8  each . Fu_lly 34 5- 6 5 4 3 . 
guarantee d .  uft'er l i m i ted. B & B 
ty ping 
par t y . 
- M W F-
h y  
M rs. 




re l i ahlc 
Fi n le y  
- 3 p l  5 - Bicy·cles Repaire d .  Experienced 
Mechanic. Free Pic k u p .  Call  for l ow 
estimates. 34 5 - 6 8 3 6  . . 
Sitter for iwo h o y s, age 9, I 0 : 
Epiphone Acoustic Guitar , 4 
months ord .  �ew- $ 2 1 O; . N ow-(?). Mar t y  345 - 6 60 8 .  
Niles & d a y s .  $ 1 .00 per ho u r .  
5 8 1 - 2 79 8 . 
- 7 p l 5- · - 2 p l  2 - . 
-4b 1 7- Go Go g i r ls . A ppl y in perso n .  
She rry 's. Coiffures 8 : 3 0  a .!Jl . t o  
9 : 00 p . m . ,  Mon.  t h r u  Sat.  We d o  
blow d r y  styles, perm anen ts $ I S  thru 
$ 3 5 ,  hair s traigh ten i n g  $ 2 5 ,  
condi tion i n g  and col orin g. Ask for 
Kathy J e n k ins, Cathy C u rry, R uss 
M arks. 34 5 - 3 1 3 6 .  
Good pa y .  Whit ts  End . \ 
-00-announcements 
Home ty p�ng on ele c .  typewriter 
by an e x perienced , reli ab�rson, 
34 5- 7 2 8 8 .  
-M FW- -MW FOO-
STA RT NOW - . Loc a l Amway 
d istrib u tor offers o p  port u ni t y  for 
good eatn i n gs . You p k k  the hours. 
We t ra in . For i n t e v iew, cal l Kansas 
f4 8- 5 249.  
- 2<l_p 0 1 4 - ·  
DOONESBURY -- r------� 
MR. SHOOT, SU� MAN- ti/HY, 
ITRE YOV IJI(() t«JtµJN'T 8&?· UH . . Ml<. 511007; 
PteA5W MTTY HARfJ TO BEAT I THINK YOU'r& 60T R£11UY? 
1 IUITH TH& A 160,000 PENSION, 'fHC CONPfTIONS OF · YOf/ MEAN 
� AHN!3STY $400,000 TRANS/Tl()'I YOVR- PAl?/Jal CON- I-PONT GeT 
0 ctJNPITIONS? ffP!� ANP llZJJOO fi/SEP Ill/TH THOSE 1H6 81?£Af)? t /  �An . �HKM@m&K4ttr? 
!fr�,,�-;� - � �-� �� . � d--�J . -�;.� · · �·· h"�M� -, ����� _  J__ SJ�,��s� 
OH . .  
/ _ 
'\ '  .... 
� � :r� 
�·� ·"I � - � 
for rent 
One hed roo m - a pt .  (' lose lo 
ca m pu s. ·I n e x pensive. C 'a l l J 4 5 - 3 K 82 
after 5 p. m .  
- 7 h 2 J-
" Two l>t>d r�om fu rnished 
C l ose to l'amp us. 34 5 - 74 0 7 .  
· I  O h  1 7· 
lost "' 
ap t.  
\ 
I .OST : Bl a c k  t hreefold h i l l fo ld 
n c a r1 c a ni p us.  I f  fo u nd p h o n e  
.1 4 8 - 8 5  S O .  R e ward ! !  
.- JO -
A p p rr r x .  5 k e ys . Red a t tachmen t 
w i t h  Z o d i a k  s i gn Li hra . S m a l l  reward .  
l - 5 K 6 9 .  
· 30-






· :Panthers win! Stettner scor�s twice as Ea 
By Gene seymour 
Eve n  co ach -Jac k Dean w as h aving 
! troub le a dj u st i n g  to t h e  fa c t  t hat h is o n ce : - win less fo o tb a l l  Pa nthers had k nocked off 
· Delta Stat e ,  the n umber five ran ked t e a m  
in the N A IA ,  1 3-3 , Sat urday a t  O ' B r i e n  
Field . 
"A lright gu y s !J!--Dean scream ed at h is 
charges· ' in a p a n d em on iu m -fi l led · lo c k er 
room in his p ost-g a m e  t a l k .  " J u st b e cause 
w e  d id n 't w in tod ay ,  uh, er , I 'me a n  
( fo llo w ed by a n  u p roar of laught e r )  j u st 
because w e  w o n  today tl ocsn't  m e a n  we 
can let u p  n o w . "  
Dean 'sa id it  a l l  i n  h i s  l itt le slip up . 
T h e  e x c i t em e nt that genera t e d  
through t h e  3 ,000 plus fa n s  o n  t h is 
� o v e r c a s t  Sa t u rday , cou ld o nly. ·be 
co m para b le t o  last y ear's  victory by t h e  
bask et ball teain over n u m b e r - o n e  rank ed 
· Te nnessee Chat tonooga.  
"We got b reak s t o d a y  t h at w e nt 
aga i n st us i n  all  t h e  past games," sa id 
Dean . , 
" l  can 't s ingle out a n y  o n e  p erso n for 
this w i n ," said an elated Dea n .  " I t  w a: 
t . · ·  such a grJ,:at t e a m  effo r t ,  every bo dy 
, . play ed a super gam e . 
. . I 
beats fifth ranked Delta State 
"I'm so excited I can 
said Purvin , a sophomore 
Wisconsin Whit ewater. 
Purvin set up the fi 
touchdown in tlie fourth qu 
With the Stat esman d 
final fuinutes of the fourt · 
d esperatio n  last-d itch atte 
Eastern , B illy King fu mbl 
aft er a pop by Way ne Ram 
picked the ball in mid-air 
yard-s to the D SC 2 1 .  · 
"If I just w ould have 
sp�ed, .1 would . have had 
Purvin quirked : 
F ,o u r  p lays later, 
fres,hman fullback from Elg" 
itlmost u nmolested from 
line for his second score 
give the Panthers a 1 2-3 lea 
Charlestonian Jeff Sa 
- PAT to accou nt for the fina 
Sander!>' earlier thrilled 
Day" crowd when he att 
y ard field goal in the first q 
short by abou t  one and � 
' '  " H e ll ,  a n y t i m e  you hold a fifth 
ra nk ed team i n the natio n t o  t h r e e  p oints . , Hard hitti119 on defense was characteristic of Eastern's effort .in Satur:day's 1�3 
i n  a ga m e wh e n  t h ey have b e e n  averag ing win_ over Delta State. Here four Panther defenders including Craig Baldacci (left) 26 per gam e ,- y ou ' re d o i ng a jo b ." -
r- Stettner, who seems 
permanent track on the 
spot , pointed out the rea 
the offense's succ ess. 
_, "It takes time to get 
the wishbone down pat ," S Dean assessed Del ta Sta te , a;- team and Ron Miner 175> put the hui:t on Statesman halfback �illy King. Tom {'urvin 
w hjch aft e r  the it te n ho ur b us ride fro m - (44) prepares for a late hit . . <News photo by Gen,e Seymour) · - "Now after three wee 
av.e tqe knack of moving th Cleveland ,  M iss. , seemed so m ewhat  off in ferocious defe nse 1'¥e ever seen by one of This gave the Panthers the lift they 
t h e i r  e xecutio n ,  · be ing amo ng the my tea ms," Dean said . _ were - looJ>,ing for as they went on to take "Al8o our blocking
, 
A ndy Trice , Sam Rag 
and Fred Thompson 
whole lot , " Stettner added . 
toughest t ea m s  t ha t .  t h e  Pa nthers w ill p lay "Everybody • w�s out there hitting a 6-3 lead to the locker room at halftime 
all year. hard . " 
· 
, w it h  them .  " I 'd have to p ut ,them ( D elta Sta te ) What possib ly turned t h �  atmosphere 
r ight u p  t here with Western l llingis a nd of the gam e  arou nd occurred in the In a big w in, almost everybody can be cited for stellar performances ; however, 
the Pantheli" defense, partictnarly the 
linebackers and the .  burn-prone halfbacks,  
were the outstanding surprise of the 
T h e  Eastern backfi 
B r o w n e • a t q u a r t er 
Hagenbruch and Gerald 
backs, and Stettner at f 
very sure of themselves 
Bro wne operated the w' 
almost to the point of m 
· • Indiana State  talent-w ise ," said Dean . s e cond q u arter when the Panthers 
"T hey weren 't all t h a t  b ig ,  but they experienCed a change o f  att itu d e. 
I �· are very quic k  a nd stro ng}' At 7 :  1 � - of the second quarter ,  Mark 
The Pa nthers em ployed ball control S t e t t n e r  s c ored the first Panther 
and outright hard -hitt ing on both offe nse tou chdow n in three weeks a s he bolt ed 
a n d  d e f e n s e  t o  d o m i n a t e  t h e  over fron1 the l �  yard line on fourth 
_gam e. 
Orville "Headhu nter" Erby,  , Craig 
B a l d a c c i  a n d Tom Boss, Eastern 
linebackers ,  consistently came up with 
b ig plays and hard hits.  
Hagenbruch had the 
ganie as he took a pitc 
quarter am ran it forty y 
• ·- ten sio n�fi l led ballga m e. / down. ' 
"Oh , m a n ,  that was the most '' Last w ecl< we went for the field goal 
' .  
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Beat W I U  4- 1 ,  N I U  5-0 
just to get o n  t he board first ," said Dean, 
"and that d id n't help any ( Eastern lost 
2 8-3 ) so I figured 'what the hell ' ,  let's go 
for it and ge t so m e  momentu m . "  
, 
The scream ing 3 000 fans gave Deah 
no choice , as any fie ld goal attempt . 
would have draw n a rotund round o f  
boos. 
Stettner follo wed ce nter Dave Stotlar 
and penetrated the goal line by a iraction 
of an inch. 
Erby,  who cam e  up with two crucial yanl line. 
interceptions, · also contributed several' T h e  
key tackles , while corning with timely . however, as Browne bro 
hit s  on D SC receivers , jarring the b all next-to-last play of the g 
loose and ending potential t�reafs. "It look!i like Greg w 
The e ntire secondary_, including Tom re.st of the year ," said De 
Purvin , Pete Schl1).itt and Purcell Re-ed "His jaw is cornpletel 
"played super",  Dean said : is drinking his food thro 
Tight p ass coverage and stinging he was just starting to r 
tacJdes marked their efforts. of �unning that offense," 
\ 
_Soccer Panthers capture state 'toUrnam 
Sophomore Siegfried Eichhorst got a goal at 1 7  : 2 5. Eichhorst was given the ': By Jim Lynch 
' 
· ·  Ea stern w on t he lllino is Stiite socc�r 1·; ·: tourna m ent over t h e  w ee ke nd , beating 
Northern Illinois 5 -0  and W estern Illinois 
f 4- 1 . 
f ' . The tourna m e nt was held at Southern 
· I llin ois Un iversit y-EdwardsviUe . ' 
._ "It  w as a team effort a ll the way ' )  
aro und ,' ,  said soccer coach F ritz T eller.  
"We had balanced scoring fro m our 
r . forward lin e a nd t h e  defense played two 
great games. Every on e  contribute d . " 
L e o n a r d  M a s o n ,  the freshma n 
· 1 • forward from Jamaica , played two good 
·games,  picking up a goal and two assists 
· :• � . in each c ontest .  How ever, 'feller sa id he f was not the outsta ndin g · individual for 
, .  
Eas.tern in the tou rnament . '.. ' " If I had t o  pick one player above the 
others," said Teller,  "it would have to be 
Mik e · Alhassan . W e moved Mike off the 
forward line to defe nse a nd he d id an 
outstand i n g  job . 
"He tied our defense toget her . The 
1 ' · play ers have confidence in him back 
there . "  . 
' Eastern opened it s title surge Frid ay 
with t he 5-0 she llacking of Nort hern:--. 
the Pa nther scoring st'art ed w ith ju st 2 :07 assist. 
, 
gon e in the contest on an assist by Ben , Don Hale notched Easterh's other 
Add oq u11rye . Eichhorst also got the first half score at 3 4 : 2 5 on an assist by 
�anthers' second goal o·n an. unassisted Mason.  The Panthers again took a 2-0 
shot at 29 : 4 5 ,  giving Eastern a 2 �0 lead into the dressing room . -
halft im e lead . W e st e r n f i n ally penetrated the 
The Pan thers offe nse w e nt to work Panther _d efense with a goal at 1 2 :20 but 
right away in the second half and it paid t hat proved to be all the offense the 
o ff  in a goal by · Greg Milburn a t  1 5  : 4 5 .  Leathern ecks could muster. 
Maso n was cre d ited w ith the assist . - The Panthers g_ot that go al back, at 
by Hale . Eichhorst 
Eastern goal less than 
Mason was credited with t 
"The fact that we 
sou ndly after they beat S 
, the number one college 
. the nation, really says a 
Teller. 
"Western got all t 
_ Edwardsville but they st 
_ game in winning 5 -4.  Th 
t ogether. " , He also assisted on Easterns' next � . 3 2 : 47 on a shot by Mason wittt an assist 
goal , a shot at 26 :00 by, _A d d oquarye. 
Mason himself picked up, the final score ' c�*ar.11 Sial'cJb1nl9''e1u *a�m'L.9 of the gam e  with 37 :00 gone in the ��Ill•� ,,�,. u-.,Jlj I ll#UJ ., s e c o n d  · half. He was assisted . b y  
Add oq uary e .  
· t • · • h �� Eastern consistently put pressu re on WO wins 8!'/ece ere �a1'1J the 'Huskie defe nse, - tak ing 49 shots on r'l 
goal to a m ere 1 8  for Northern.  . By Gene Seymour 
"They have a very good goalie in Pete · Eastern's field hockey teams post ed 
Mannos,"  said Teller. "He's probably o ne d o u b l e  · v i c t o ries Saturday at the 
of the best in the Mid.west but we just quadrangular m eet held on campus. 
play ed a great game. " The Panther's first squad ,  led by the 
· In Satu rday 's champ ion ship game ' scoiing of Deb Davis,  upped their seasofi' 
b e twee n Eastern and W estern the slate t o  7-1 - 1  with a 3-0 win over Indiana 
Panthers scored -first , last and in b etween . Universit y ,  and a 2-l come-from-b ehind , 
· Ad doqu,!lry e started the scori�g with victory over .tough Purdue.  
_ The second team en 
over Southern Illinois, l 
and 3-2 il'I the nightcap , 
Iecord to 6-1 -2 .  
Th�P'anther8 had li 
Indiana, 'as goals by 
breakaway , and Vicki W 
( See PURDUE, 
